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It was six thirty in the evening, as normal Sara was getting ready for work. She was wearing a sandy top and short ebony colour jeans with white shoes. She is skinny, tall and has long face with brown hair. She left her house and started walking on her way to work. When she walked 1 mile, she saw a boy and she said “Wow he is looking handsome”.

Alex is 18 years old, he was looking handsome but he was also a rude boy. His hair was short and black and he was looking respectful. He was walking slowly and was talking on the phone.

When she saw him, she wanted to talk to him then finally she got one idea.

First, she passed him and she dropped her bags in front of him then Alex said, “Excuse me you dropped your bags” After that he picked up her bags then gave them to her. She exclaimed “Oh thank you”.

But when she looked at him, she felt shy and her hands were shaking. Even though Alex does not care about her and he kept talking on the phone, his girlfriend Jenny was on the phone heard a girl is voice and thought, she might be his girlfriend.

When he switched his phone off, she said “Hi my name is Sara,” and he said “Oh I am Alex,” then she asked him where he lives. Alex said “I am living 1 mile from here,” she said, “Oh we are living in the same place but I have never seen you before,” He said, “I moved here two weeks ago.”

They stayed for one hour together. She asked him for his Snapchat, and he gave it to her. When it was seven thirty, she left him because she started work at 8:00 pm. She said good bye and went to work and he went to a night club.

When Sara was started work, she was smiling and felt happy. She was telling with everyone about him.

Two weeks later suddenly, when Alex is girlfriend, Jenny, came back from work, she found and Sara them in her house. They were both surprised to see her!
He comes back from the night club at 5:00 am in the morning with a girl. Will he make a big mistake which he will regret later? His girlfriend Jenny was working five days in a week. When she met Alex, she never felt like this before for anyone, but why did she become sad? Do you think Sara and Alex will stay forever in a relationship?